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But they have 'complained, ana been
utterly shocked and outraged, at the
stupid, ;coarse indecent , and imfa- - ' It Is the duty of every person who has used
mous characters, too often piacea or Boschee's uerman Byrup to let its wonder-

ful Qualities be known to their friends, inoted over them as rulera and officials,"if curine consumDtion. severe coaehs, croup,
both in State and Federal affairs, from asthma, nneumonia. and in fact all throat"1

I Governor, Congreesmen, Judes and and lunar diseases. No person ' can use it
.WHOLESALE.Legislators, down - to - tne - lowest EETAIEwithout immediate relief. Three doses will

relieve any case, and we consider it the dutyrevenue officer or township committee-- .

man . "v "''?

THE i PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESTION, looking lor a good business season, and
. . ..- -?5

"
'j they 4 have hitherto looked to no pur- -

We are glad to notice amongour ex- - pose. This year the tone of all classes

changes a perceptible increase of the is more confident than ever. A few
importance f discussing those great persons pooh-poo- h the situation and
questions of popular education, which refuse to be comforted; but the great
lie so near to the hearts and interests, majority.,; are of a different opinion,
of

"
any free people and especially and attempt to make times better by

ours and we reproduce the following seeking 'to t establish, every where tluvt

froniour Raleigh namesake, and point confidence they feel themselves. The
with pride to our record on this sub-- New York' Graphic sends forth' from

ject: the commercial metropolis this cheer- -

.nether god Kr nad.'ooT school ing note:
systeni cannotbe Wfeangedibefore the "Everything promises a better ' Fall
beginning of the year 1879, that is to and .TOer.trade .than we have; had

for the last four yeara.? We not only
say, until the Legislature meets. Com- - have enormoiis crops, but it is settled
mon sense, then, teaches that we should t,at there will be a market for them;

of all druggists to recommend it to the poor
dying consumptive, at least to try one bottlea.?

ah as 40,000 dozen Dottles were soia last year,
and not one case where it failed was report No. 1 Parks Building, East Tryon Street,

OUR JUNKETING PRESIDENT.

Ih another column we give an ac
ed. - Such a medicine as the German Syrup
cannot be too widely known. . Ask your
drueeist about it : sample bottles to try sold "Sir: o.
at ten cents. Bezular size 75 cents. Forcount . of., the meeting between; our Now offers to the trade an;Wusually large and well selectsTaWda, Be'iftemfcer 18, 1877.": unketing '.President, and1 the sick In sale by T C Smith. .

; New AdTertisements.diana , Senator. When we read . that oiock oi uituiio, umiMiUAL(, MifiDllJlNES, PAINTS
OILS, DYE STUFFS and WINDOW GLASS.

'CHAS R. JONES, ...;,...'.,:. ty
Editor & Proprietor. President Hayes tell upon the neck of

Senator Morton, kissed him, and sheddo the best w.e can with what we have, on the other side of the water at very $650 Eose- - We nave just received our Fall Stock, and with three storigood prices. . Coal .has advanced, and
the best authorities , believe that it is'1 rwjto-jtll- f dotiiig.wpltMliat meKiwliiie 'studying clc?ly;Bork
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j800On ano? (little used) cost! All Goods oxe bousht for cash, at the Lowest Mathttt Pdtnot likely to fall back to the . bid

figures. ' Merchants, everywhere, who we remember that to Morton's 'adroitratjpn of existing: laws, noting well $125, must be sold. Parlor Or-- xo4INFI.EXIBUE RUJLES,
J x ': ;. - - ;jUorn a.nnot notloe anonymous communica both their eood noints and their bad are out of debt; are preparing for the 2 Stops $45. 9 Stops $65. 12 Stops only QELECT ENGLISH SPICES, just received:

Nearly New 4 Set Beed 12Stop. Snb O Natmees. Mace. White Gin?er. CIovbs
htanceuvering more than any other per- - gans,
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GIGARS Twenty
Brands

Thousand CIGARS-B- eet

For Wholesale and Bctail Trade
at

J. H. McADEN'S
lrng Store.

nrinfirl anrid in oil' AmmfiTiiol innttarfi . - " ' ' - J 1
....... v. . 1 . i . r" . T J x - . i t .t . a ...

JMorton) has been mental, ,jp seosuu a uy iiiniu. ioa asit wnyii neiaoaa ana ix)ie 8 Wiettne, ltauan Ver- -

turn rejected communicationa, nor can we prepared, as never before we have been! Bottom prices have been reached, and
propared, to devise and mature .such,with, proper legislation by Congress

x xiaro MJimea. jte-- 1 meceui ana Maccaroni'.wMfi,iAf pnerw cneapr repiy Tapioca, Sago,out the vials of the flult f sales over 1,000,000 annually. jWar muda Arrew Root, German Sweet Chocalate. - ax. l

laUIUAIlOLU Li UUll tllD tJKj Lll 11 lUi .UIO UaB U, I VV V - vvtiv.uw v n MX v cl-- f uu wu UtWVU.aswill secure to the people there is scarcely a doubt but1 that
there will be a larfire and brOfitable 4.i .iiyi'fi; : r. .1 j J: 1 onymons Circular Write for explanation. Believing that the trade of this countrytweive years, ana inai ne so impresses,.n,. ""vvftKu t, best p0SSible edt Battle racing. Pull particulars free. Adbusiness transacted during the coming the President now . that, the, , hand of dress Daniel F. Beatty, Washington New

will support the higher grades of Spices than
have heretofore been found outside of Euro-
pean markets, we have perfected arrangeNOTES AND NEWsV ucational facilities to the greatest num-

ber and at the least exnense to the tax-- lersey. - : x ;. .. .:.:. 'Divine vengeance is Tjeing meted out ments ior giving such goods to the public.
We shall endeavor to keep constantly into him under thelaw "with what meas TO HAVE GOOD HEALTir THE LIT

year. ;? ;., v i

' We hope this'prospect will be fulfill-

ed to the letter, no matter what Con-

gress shall do ; and considering the di

PAINTS amd OILS.
JUST RECEIVED --

2 Tona. WB ITE LEAD.
1. Ton. Fire-Pro-of PAINT,
2 Tons Assorted Colon,

10 Barrels Raw and Boiled LT.seed OIL
5 Barrels Spirits Turpentine,
8 Barrels Varnish,

10 Barrels Lubricating Oil.
J. H. McADEN.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

stock selections from the choicest goods to
l , bnijstndibapjdeat jnanjin Philadelphia. i jgfo Ajeat duty Of .North Carolinians TIB be found in any market. The above eoodsOR route

ure ye mete, it shall be measured to
you again;'' when we read that the Pre-
sident's lacbry m osal flood-gate- s are

)'isBriAaiiY6njatf?e6nflto 'igteatsum-Ifrom- ! this.time forwardAttfeir duty a are bought in the original case, .and will beverse interests of the country, it would
sold at low prices. J. H. McADEN,S5S HU"" 1timiorfi bev perhaps, just as well hot to rely too W LIVERS sept 12J Wholesale and Ketall Druggist.DHRRHEAVPopened under these 'circumstances wefrfrrts V put.,aecrj.ot,pur pupno .scnooi impiicitly: upon Congress. ; GONSTmoWl-- 'lent ah blush for the policy-rso-call- ed of that SICKHEAOACHE

rsUMMEBC.Turners: Falls Bepoeri,:,Wiat it r the. system wa waeywe re.pje8sior .pnm. j , . interviews with leading New York
ihlet tribe ?6t irienaiii ountr. wives And to this end Our ptibllO Scb66ls, in hntisfia rmhlishfid in! th Kveninn Tks President. GO TOBJUOUSflESa,

i FOR DISEASES OF1
ADY8PEPSL.UVERSTCMACH,

i hotiftleure'wliiteVr?itteM is'Satan's one1' way and another; ugit i6 ne kept presSt We Very hopeful indeed. The
-- l great opportunity, to put up a jottff constantly before the public eye. Let goath enters very' prominently and en--

CLEARS THE IHayes at Morton's Bedside.

Out of the hundred thousand Americans them become the subject of constant couragingly in all calculations of this Sanford, New York.For Pamphlet address Dr.Thi Senator Speaking Cheerfully and Mr.a 1 1. WM-- I A A.n4M n i W AtTnVIT .an. .j .in,BanrciMoJ$lft ssaidtt i)ut; fifteen .aia.,aiiu uuiiswiuv vuuu6ji...u Kma. uarner e uo. say: uur re' Hayes Shedding Tears. (ft Of a week in your own town. Terms
$00 and $5 outfit free. H. HALLETT &community of the State. Let the p0rta from the South are more favora--;onsana attpjpuDc.wojamp

H. T. BUTLER
For the Popular

teachers talk about them ; let .the pu- - ie Instead of cotton, the gre'at 'sta' CO., Portland, Maine.,2Qch6stet,Democjat ; a is getting
out a new book on Mormonism. "You bet pils talk about them ; let the patrons Die fXr exnort. that section has raised a

From the' Philadelphia Press 1

Kichmosd. Ind., Sept. 15. At the Q Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name,10
it won't be dressed in iriournitig,"' Bhe says talk about them ; let tne preacners great quantity of cereals for home con fiJV cts., postpaid. L. JONES & CO , Nasmoment of the President's arrival Mrs. sau, N.Y.talk about them, and tne politicians ; sumption, and the neonle have been Morton, Gov. Burbank, the Senator's

brother-in-la-w, at whose house he isTtiiinends ef the Hon Index 'Noyes are ana stnove au, let tne newspapers iaiK Tery economical. Their purchases
lying, and Dr. Thompson," were in the

l V'bpnteAtbegreatyap the while, in, season frem U3 this fall have increased 50 per
sick chamber conversing with Senator. he retumsnim France nfwui not ce aoie land put ol, season, ijeteacn scnooi ne cent." A representative of the firm of Morton and reading to him. The Pre
sident and party, on arriving werej rf a9,7 0- - g'

v .
censured or praised, as trutl may. re-- H. B. Claflin fe Co. reports that South- -

Towa has now four hundred and twenty- - quire. If its workings are good let ern collections are very satisfactory, ushered into the parlor, whence, after a
few moments conversation, the Presi sept 2 t

seven baseball clubs. Now we understand tnat pe saia, n Daa let inai oesaia, oui andadds: "The Southerners havebought
; why the last aaembly appropriated $200,- - for'ine sake of the; country,- - do not let largely, that section having raised so dent alone was conducted to the sick

chamber of the great statesman. On
his entering the room Mrs. Mortonuwioranewmaaneaajiuiu, , . itiie scnoois siBK out oi signt ana much grain for home consumption SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTand Gov. Burbank retired, leaving the MOTHERS WHO DOSE THEIR DARLthat its people have more money to

INGS with drastic purgatives incur a fearfultwo to converse in the presence of Dr.
INTENDING-- TO REMOVE MY STORE FROM ITS PRESENT LOCATION ON

on the 15th of September; to the commodious and desirable stand onThompson, the physician; only. The responsibility. The gentle, moderate (yet
effective,) laxative, alterative, and anti-b- il

spend for other commodities. Our
home manufacturers are producing
more cotton-good-

s than the American

' . Ptevna contains about 17,000 people, two thought and not be talked of at all.
churcbeflj 19 . xnosques," 0 minarets; 1,497 The Observer in the future, as in the
houses are inhabited by Christians, and past, promises to do its full share in
1,627 by Mussulmans. directing public attention and public

Harpeft Brothers, who publish George thought to this great question, as we
EUot'stQ3ln,this country, have sold oyer feel pure will tery other paper in the

.President became immediately and
very visibly affected, and, advancing to lions operation of tabs ant's beltzkb apkb- -

ixnt peculiarly adapts it to the disorders ofpeople ca i use, and we are seeking the bedside, took the Senator's hand children.
in his, and, addressing him in ' affecforeign markets with good success ftET rrn OOA per day at home. Samplesionate terms, stooped over and kissed50,000 copies of "Daniel Deronda." The I State, and if this be done as we think 6J worth $5 free. Stikson &All goods are yielding a profit, al
him upon the forehead, the tears at'sales ef the editions in England are estimat Co., Portland, Maine.though prints are selling cheaper than

Trade Street, under the Central Hotel, next door to

- Wilson & Burwell's Drug Store,
until that date I will offer splendid bargains of my stock now on hands. At that date
I propose to open the best stock of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
which has ever been offered in Charlotte, and at prices wbicn will assuredly DEFY ALL

the same time falling from-hi- s eyes
last year, standing prints tnat were upon the Senator s pillow. Senator

it will be done, we feel quite sure that
thirty days will not have elapsed after
the meeting of the next Legislature
before a school 1 be matured

OIL OF SASSAFRAS,Morton responded, addressing the Pres7 cents last year are now selling at 6J
ident byname, and fexpressing hiscents. I do not think there will be great gratification at meeting him. Of prime quality, bought in any quantity,

ed at twice that number.

ThcFench are a cheerful race, and find a
j oke in things where no other people would
.think of looking for ene. A short time since
a steamboat explosion blew a Frenchman's
better half intojthe bashes, whereupon the
bereaved husband exclaimed, "Farewell, my
much e--t earned wife !"

that shall thoroughly answer all our anything like a rushing trade, but The President then referred to Sen for cash on delivery, free of brokerage,just needs. Let the rivalry with the COMPETITION.win be good, ine strites naye un ator Morton's condition, congratulating commissions, or storage expenses, by

Dodge & Olcott,doubtedly hurt trade to some extent, MRS. P. QUERY.him upon the fact that his severe ill-

ness had but little effect upon his usu
brethren of the press be to see who
shall, do most to put the public school
of North Carolina upon a right

and they tend to make capital back ang23al appearance of health, notwithstand importers and exporters ofward in investing. Still, the out-o- f- ing that he bad, during the past few
town merchants have bought more weeks, taken no solid food. The Sen DRUGS, ESSENTIAL 0ID3, Ac

tor spoke cheerfully of his situationheavily this year than last."
88 William St., New York.and prospects, and said: "I feel toMr. Dunham, of Dunham, Buckley

Among Brigham Young's numerous wives
there was not one who could be ranked as
a reaUy handsome' woman. They embraced
nearly all the yarieties between blonde and

' brunette,' but presented no specimen whose
good looks rose to : the average of female
loveliness displayed in almost any conn try
photographer's show case.

day, for the first time since my Bick Agents wanted. Out--to. Co., says : "We look for a very fair

The Wilson Advance is at the good
work, and in its last issue strikes at
one of the . greatest practical evils of
the system as it now stands. It says :"

".Unfortunately for the educational
interest of the State the impression

AlQa day at home.
$13 fit and terns
Augusta, Maine,

free. TKUJS & UU.,ness, as though I were going to get
well. I believe I shall go to Congresstrade. The stocks of dealers are very
in December, where l snail take pleas aug23short. They have been buying only
ure and pride in supporting you inthe goods that they have required forhas prevailed that the selection of your good work for the good of the TT IsT D IE 1R,school committee-me- n was an insignif-- l the past year, and they have to replen- -t fTHE "EASTERN QUESTION. tuuuuj.lcant and unimportant affair. Thw is ish. Southerners are feeling very wel The conversation then again turned S T& T E M A N A R F fll F NT

" - " - .....a.aia..-a- a.1 1 r . 1a great mistaKe. xne position oi a The n aay that the South has raised upon me condition 01 me country ; And in daily operation over 37 years.The Turco-Kussi- as ' war drags its
m.o.t imnnrf lint noot nnnn. a great quantity of breadstuffs forslow length along, and if the accounts

but Pr. Thompson in teriered, saying
that a longer interview might be in-
jurious to his patient. President 15,000$sibility. As the social system is depen- - their own use, which saves themwhich reach; us are correct, the end is jlont iinnn'fViA familv orrtirornmont. anA I Am1 nf mrxnmr V. f 4Va fAmanl. Hayes was much affected on ' partiogstill dnrno nigtinro in (no rnfiirn anil h ji i , !

WILSON A BURWELL

WHOLESALE KITAIL

DRUGGISTS,

Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

Cash paid for Empty Kerosene Barrels.

FORwith the Senator. The choking sobs welllia&UufZ&ZruX. 31 2 North ; also the South has prac
ed up in his throat and the tears againticed economy during the last few
came to his eyes, lie grasped theyears, wnicn gives tnem more ready Senator's hand, pressed 4t tightly be TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16 and 27, 1877

KENTUCKYmoney to spend now. The representa-
tive of Arnold, Constable & Co. ,

! ex
tween his own, and after vainly trying
to repress his emotions sufficiently to

V4VMM WUVWA, VI UVUWU-- . OOV VUUA UCCUUO 1.U f gtO) 4X1 caoui o uuu
accounts neayy lighting had been going the ' management of the common
on for several days1 before Plevna, the B.choola in the Stte' Me? theo:

'i,o-a--r rise upon general principles n regard
. .: . lans attempting to drive the Turks t0 education, and suggest plans, but it

out of their 6htrenchmens,"and their , is in the primary and district schools
capture of Grivica, and two other re- - that a practical application is to be
doubts:irlj canbeCalled a victory, is ?ade ?f P.lans and theories. Upon

STATE ALLOTMENTallow him to express his 'feelings,pected a larger and better? trade both
with the West and South than any stooped and again lcissed him on the OF v

forehead, and with choking utterances $67,925 IN PRIZES!year since 1873. bade him adieu, leaving the room sobbut and was so dearly bought
those, then,' who manage these schools,
is responsibility, and, there is
no. trust of more consequence to the

In all cases the South was looked to bing audibly, senator Morton wasas to make H'oubtful whether it has ... n a. nr iu considerably affected, but bore up with
l Prize of 15,000
1 Prize of 8,000
1 Prize of 5,000
1 Prize of 2.500
1 Prize of 2,500

. not crippled them too much for furtherJ children than that, of selecting teaQh4 remarkable fortitude.
- ,at ra.i -ffi- .;-J..fiiV..-.J,.: era in the nnblie schools Viciona ed. Wi,viwwii.wBvuua 'cyuw lienerai Benjamin uutier wasuiiriiei wn iiiiriM.LiiiiiN iitii.i i n uu ui i w r -

also granted a brief interview, express 1889 Other Prizes amounting to 44,925forced. Indeed the latest accounts from tion, and nothmg is so much calcula-- The editor of the Express, thinks that ing to the Senator his gratificationthe field admit that the Russians have THE SOUTHERN CIGAR MANUFACTORY,Total, $67,925tea 1.0 lnsm improper ana vicious laeas i i, jj that bis condition was so favorable
o roonv noon nAm nAliA1 i I onn aortrirvtontfl irk rhfl minla at thA Whole Tickets, $1.00: 50 Whole TiketeThe general expression regarding theti. sLfihA ... , , i,,na!.. inrritf.-;t- i that the dry good3 trade was selected

Senator's appearance was one of sur-- ror $40 ; lou xxcaets, av.
Chartered for Educational Institutions.ieas iwo oi tne reaouois JV - " ;tney naacap-- l ,6 "rr I

tured. The PleVna chnfl.vt . --And: ar theelection and for.these reports simply because a re prise mat ms Bemi-uine- ss anu aDSii-nenc-e

from solid food had reduced himv -- i.' f-- . . 1 employment oi teacners is entirely in vival in that means also a nvival in Under Charter no postponement can ever
occur. All prizes paid in full. Official list
of drawn numbers published inN-Y- , Herald,
N. Y. Sun', and Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

in flesh or strength so little. '3Wv-- Z v' St6 ?f the;di8v,tricft c?mmite!,' other branches of business, which wil
There is however, something myster

soldier. It was also a striking illustra to khei? care is a self-eviden- t propsi-- bring back confidence and direct mon

tinnnfino nt.1 e .v.. tion. ey from speculation into purely legiti ious regarding bis condition, and there
is no doubt that it is really more serious

Circulars containing full particulars free.
Address SIMMONS & DICKINSON'.

Manager's Office, 72 3d St., Louisyille, Ky.
58 Similar Allotments on the 15th and

r "There should be mofe concert of mate enterprises, thus reviving the than has been represented. His

last days of every month during the year.
family and physicians have constantly
8 aid every day that he was better than
yesterday, and that he was cheerful,

iXZfl T, t,vo"l acuon among tne several aismct com-- prostrate industries of the country andreinforcements, mittees of the counties. They should 1; the idleThe redoubts taken by the Russians, meet for consultation, and invite the fvmS tbatemployment to
UhA, '

f J cooperation of the professors and of labor which is now so sorely
sept 7 d&w-l- m

yet his physicians admit tnat ne is Fashionable Dressmaking-- ..& Fai ia Ui vaujau t
-

of the 8chooia and a8 ftn needed.Pmku'a oirfan.ifJr... . I . . . '. .. . .1 now scarcely able to sit up at all, and
also that he has been until now desfT T.T ? ' i uutaau" encouragement tor tne estawisnment it does seem high time for the long

DURABILITY aod Fit guaranteed,
measure, and millinery orf vy.u.u8 m picuuuTuners fleacnpiiveiauu o. iiuruHii bcqoois. j f ,::. pondent. without hope of recoverytor .1 I mvo t.ho Bphnlara nr aimh Dhnnla thai .

-jof the! Plevna - wo tie has now no use wnatever.or his left. ... . .. . . . lnw.,A-- ' Attfl if nt )klk I.Ann.. P ders executed with taste, The latest styles
of dress and other patterns always on hand.arm and none of his legs. His right

arm still retains its strength. H13 face,- ZnZZ ment olteacbers. .We only throw out all kinds and the prospects for a good.ffiolufcajjital conae- - toe.-Miggestiops- n. a igeceral'way, price, it does not, verily are we at aquence. - The Grmca redoubt, which trusting that they may attract the at- - irtaa frt unnm r v
which was at nrst badly distorted,
owing to the fact that " one side was

tention i of .the 'gentlemen composingwas the priricrpaloiie taken, iahd at'an partly anected, has not yet altogetherremedy for pur business affections.
finnrmnna nat nfiiAi tn. --TJoST r the committees, and create an interest recovered its old cast, though there is

MRS EPASSAILLAIHUK,
Room next to Van NesV Gallery.

sept6 tf -

Consignments of Apples
WANTED

-b- y-

J.C.BEDELL.

fchiltKirr.i.U itjsUi a!'..,' nay result an improvement m a very great improvement, He feedscompara-- i iixe educational system of the State'. ; In the RaleigH JRegisier of the 14th
inst., Qen Eufus Barringer, of this city, nimseil at times, hold a a paper in nisthe AYxhejstateof ortn Carolina owestively flmaik'r .TW remainder of

works t)f hictfm Vas tne4tron every child within her borders ah edu an acknowledged ltenublican. nubgest
hand, and reads and seems ; entirely
himself mentally ; a still, .there is a
settled belief among the people .here

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,who have watched his case wnat he
will never sufficiently recover to visit

.'..lfoioStybavVy-etHobe- '' wHpn. and Until she affords to each of lianeB a. long -- letter,, from which we

ferenceis strong that they cannot now main, their debtpi'.iMtlW the sacred f'The Southern people have had be- -

be taken by assault, x from the state-- duty, then, ol those of us who are now fore them a hard a painful and an
it ment madeby ,the ' correspondent of on the stage of action, to do all4n our untried experimenta sad and sorrow--

.: the Times that althoueh: "one ' of the power to pay that debt, and to afford M lxAy- - They may not haye acted,

Washington, perhaps not even to leave O H j. Xj O T0? E3, c--
and wholesale dealer in

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUIT8,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

the 1 bouse, rc They distressing pains,
evidence that his troublesome disease
is still working up toward the brain. Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the

. . .rm n i ..'. i li.:h A TAt Kfta An FfKtm I WlHH v in n. inwiHCf T.rxa Tl rn.Ofl rflffl tA continue occasionally, though not soredeuhtslfirst captured Stencil plates sent on application.partially corns tion wn;ch OUT .meana and iude-men- t drae.them into a, gigantic civil war unV severe. Prom present indications II . i . mn least money, xne iouowing . Dranas are specialties .

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be thadeof as good Tobacco, as can be purconclude that his death at any timeft? liJ&fW- wil1 have can command. No smallahare of this
J to Ce'resorted td'as a 'means of reach-- responsibility falls upon the shoulders

aer iae ueiusion oi vpeaceaDie seces-
sion ;Tand ' they-ma- y have made a

Prompt returns guaranteed.
Reference Andrew fcimonds, Esq , Presi-

dent First National Rank, Charleston, 8. C. chased anywhere, and equal to any 10 cent cigar 8outb. for 5 cents cash.would not be a surprise, j ; I

fatal blunder in resisting nesro suffrage eptl5 3t ,U'.,..
-- iagT5et&tSZ?ZlS ?Mhe district coramitteesr and ifjwe

dfenatch U xmnhasSIs thk remark feSiJMW and other results of the war to the bit-
ter end. But it was all in keeping with' ,' That Disease breeds Disease V

THIS KllfiN A YltJrUKl A Havana ttiled seven ror zd cents.
THE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana tipped, seven for 25 cents
I will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
My motto is, ' Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for al. Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. ; . sept; 9 . , J. W. BUBBARD. Proprietor.

First Bale of Cottontheir theory of government and; of
Is a notorious fact. It is therefore . of vitaldutyr Manfully did they make theirchanges thtl whole affair and converts this article has been fully accomplish AND more to follow, -- can be ginned andimportance to check maladies ln.thei. birth,
ere they have a chance to develop other and XL bagging and ties obtained by payment

Ih seed cotton at the City Mills.
sacrifices to their God war, and nobly
did they " vindicate their xlaims toa bloody repuise inw nnai and e ne?-i-v yfi more dangerous disorders. As a means of Watches ! Jewelry,consistency and honor. The; Presi checking complaints which, if alio wed io Our popular bUKUAM fjaiuk and

MEAL,' as well as food for Horses.
Cows: Pies and Chickens, exchanged for allfiuhseouent attacks must be bvsan and "THE REVIVAL OF .BUSINESS. dent nas done well to trust such a peo proceed, nnally disorder the entire system,

tfostetter's. Stomach Bitters is a medicineJniUreniw foril&e last mrveswere jenVM li'l pie , and .' his liberal sentiments and kinds of grain, and for cash. . Highest marthe use of : which cannot be .too stronglygenerous treatment of our great Con-- Av acedvoalthe Kosila'side."' cThe end, T HTh prisl of, thfr country ge.pejfally.is ket price paid for grain. -urged upon;the sick and feeble. .The physiieaerate cavalryman nave touched a
Hherefwei not 5etbt ieiege'$vdrk;j aa PtWtWg&ffr&tvmM-tW&- cal functions are regulated by it, it insures

the acguisition of vigor by the .debilitated.
1 r.nnrn mm HDD rotnvorl tho rrnoheri septl3 15t '

and it substitutes a' Gheerful; condition of PAINT PENCILS,NEW SUPPLY ofmind for gloom and despondency. Dys A' 20 cents.
TIDDY & BRO.pepsia, constipation, liver complaint, andkidney and bladder; troubles viald tn it

jthse PrencauElisli fpundjn wejka,nd:thw is hopes of milliohs and aroused aspira
Cnmea is emphatic tions for the national peace;, and unity
and befcP that will neversdie: or decay. They

f Mehemet Ali olf mlotemaygive - pPf;i whole Country ''appointments that re

sept 7

remedial inflaenee; H counteracts a tenden
cy to eoat rneumatism. and lnvieoratna thA T ADIES PEARL CA.RD CASES, 1

hJ , ; ; - TIDDY & BRO.

BRAMHALL& CO.,

GENERAL SOOTHERS IASD AGENTS
'

Will shortly

Publish a large edition of their

SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE.

For general distribution in all parts or the
United States and Great Britain.' All per-
sons having Real Estate for sale will find It
greatly to their advantages to use this valua-
ble medium.

: A limited number of advertisements will
be received- - Address

BRAMHALL & CO.,
. t No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C,
f ' dwtf -prl5 .- -' v'j ,

- : IndeUlDle"TaUets ;v :

A new and good article for Marking
Clothes, ,... 35 cents each. --

sept 7 ; 4 TIDDY, s BRO..

Mn,. .nrA ffiin-taoiiffK- tfvrlr. aanonr,iax;utjitnan:4nereioiore.. ,;jjie nt to be made." Our Southern peo
neryes. , Moreover, it is derived from purely
botanical sources, and; in this, as in' every
other ' respect, is; superior "to .the mineral 97pie heretofore "have been sorely tried 'JBabylahd

VERY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.

WX HAYS A

jL&.iG S't OCKj
AND WILL NOT BE Vl-RSOLD- -.

All work In the line neatly done

--V rr to Jceep:; Mtact their j communication n?WflWf mvxcwvvi' nnt..: j..; ' ..u, readr. upon us.,;It,,would,.seem: fit rmt m all their resistance and remon
T ARGEST PROFIT YET. Specimen cop--strances, they have not so much com'

remedies oi tne pnarmacopcela. --- s

Jusi Received. .

XX les free. - jror an Agency Bend to iplained of mere military rule,'- - whena -' . t Bay Of OB Ik tliv picscuv uj B w out lava
A. . nlpnanht and riot' were the 'darkest hour! inffillsboro Recorder '. . : . j,,!, D. & CO..

feb25 - , " Boston.'there was tho least necessity for it, por
TTill vtnfnrma no fVtatlil.. .V.A-n:- r. Vi?tMv: nffViTaA rtiiYi I ' 'tYiavrO" r.arraJr,arrrrara' nrVlfln ' thfiVIeterromhai A ' lot of beautiful linen Commercial NoteSaturday mowing- nere weyertrvv and thatV they had immediately came

I s3
wun nonest

.l
nearw

. . . 1.1- -. llw, .
wmon win oe printed m neat

and creditable style. This is something new Wanted.i r " " uwpresentthree hundred and thirty-eig- ht

preceeded the dawn of 'better days.' Q KnUZrmeoi the ior vnarione. u or -- iurcner parucuiars call
COW PEAS

at
IN UNLIMITED QUANTIYear after vearever since "the panic,, I Yankee : earnet-bagge- r. such as-- free on us at our r" iajuin iixmu KOOMT

etudents, or. whom sixty-thre- e were
newies,".and several mora: of the old

"ones were expect ecL. -
and Warranted.
' 1 'jan28 ,' Bepn ti k j'u - - . w - utheStSaonleiof this country have been schools, A township system. : county WITTKOWSKY dRINTEL'S.


